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The ALBCUUEMUE .Daily (Citizen.

Job Printing
in all its nufTfmu and dt vrnc
branchn don as It .hoold
at THE CITIZEN Job
Koortu.
I

VOLUMF 12.
Till, VVMV

WDUVV

t, a number of their workmen
"nhned
helm abated thereon enrfajjed at thoir
iftl'le. nuking r gar-t- .
Melini y Kikin, local asenta for Taylor & William' "Vellnwalnne" whleky,
had a Jaunty little turnout allowing I'ncle
Sam acting aa
liman fur a ynunn
pitrnnw In the ptilille eye, Mie i.'uba
and her gallant protector, Mr. Kniigli
(I

lAAi,

Parade Imaginable.

i

Klder.

The Vatiaard niilbt bad (1 at ahnwlng
"I'ride" llniir, Ita epeoial manufacture,
A Nom'jer of Business Houses Fully and other brand of thia romtuiallty.
The Ore dapartmeut waa alao In line
Represented.
with lie varinu vehicles and Ore tight-'tiapnarfctna.

hit nf teapect for the memory of Hough
Most lo'crcstlnr prnfr.m Ctrrlcd Out llider Frank Hiaith, who waa a tnemlier
of the Kerguwori Hunk and I.adiler
I tb
Park.
the apparattia of that Company waa
n prnprintely draped
wilh the rolora
juih die of ni'iiirtiliig.
A immb'Tof
BIO DAT AT TBI Fall CROUD p.
private btigjtee brimght
up th rear of I he parade.
t

com-pin-

Tbe parade feature of Hi Peace Jubilee
(lay rand demonstration wan an entirely
suco aslul uiidertakinir, it beiiis one nl
the largest end lineal exhibitions of the
kiml ever seen in Altni('i:nim. K l It
from Ha length and iiurtioerof ftaturea
Introduced it mlftt.t well have
th
effort ot a city many limes the ens ot
lily of the Klo ratnle."
Like all large cehratton of this nature
tl waa alow in farming, and Ih laru
number of people who lined every liu-- l
um block in in ii murmured somewhat
but one started, the emus routs mapped
out was traversed by the procet-elowithout lii:rh or hait.
march waa
ilia order la which t
III Hid waa as follows:
Marshal. T. 8
lltihhel, and aides, including Mew.
Kred. Otero. Alex. Mevens, T. A Kin leal,
K. I.. Mcdhr. Krrd. Lewis, Bi n. Helller,
Krank Waugh. Netor Moulnya. Kalin
Hum, S. H. (illicit, it n t division roin
nimuler Kola-- Putney, II. H. Kmersnn,
Hmma Kamsiiulc, J nek Kohlnaon and
J U. Alllirlitlit
Tin Kirst K'Kim 'lit hand showed tip In
dret-.parado uniforms and furnished
gnxl music.
r'oilowing lha hand w r the parrlitre
roiititliiltifi lti speakers of tlit da) : tint
crimr M A. Otero, of Hants he; lbn.
I.alplt K. I witched, of lj Vega ; Ail
Jot-rWtiteiiian, of Santa Ke
and ll.ni. Nelll K. field. of tllaclfv.
O.her cat rlatrea conveyed memtau ot
l
the
Until Army poet and
confederate veterans, hiiiI some of these
lusiflieil oil fiH'l.
I ho young h ditlere. onr gallant Hough
Hitters, CalllH lifter the hen S Of Other
(lay ha tics. The; occupied Trimble's
largo "JiimiIio."
'Iiim was precede! by a carriage In
wi.Hh were seated Itiiii.h Klder Cup
tn in V It. Llewellyn un l Max I, una
,
They were the guei-- t of ('id. K. W.
of llm riivi runt's hi a II.
81 Wr'H raitidH, fililwn bnya and
J ii tit ID iinilorin from Mt. Mi)V
ai'a.tmiy, u.at )u1 well.
of
Major K.
. Clancy and nixmlicra
th" city roimcil ncftiplnl riirriuK1'.
Tin I'lduii b ' baud of IWHUty four
Indian In
ilicii, rioni Hie Alliinii-riiila-e-

Ihe-nee-

i

l

n

lo.-u-

V

Hcliool, dlup.iiiiHrd Uiik ruiiHic mid

tiu-lri- hl

priTrdcd near y Ufly Indian youiif( iitcu
and hoya tl at uiarcln-- Id the refutation
uiilfoim of thi whool.
II.Pii rauiw Iba rxhlhita from tlia ci
ludiiHtrml iimtitutioiiR and buslucm

t'

liotitu

S i in)
Bro.' aaddlttry mid liarncaa
ti..p bad a iat displaying a liumbir of
taildifa and varloiH Htylraof banitHS.
'I in euu I ijrt- of tint Snnia Ha I'aciflc
II
t
I', na u nal.i Hhud u Hit lurn-cui hfd
i ttt, t'la lirat dlHpl.iyilU
0 aii"l
(ha prudtit'ta ot the llrhtnt ahnp, tlm
tlm inli'rior of the
fi r i:d
ahopa, with w
boiler and
nigagcd in tlia pursuit of toiler
lilack-inlili
ami
01 "k'rtr
prrloruiluif
llit Santa Ke
woiU; TlK' third dtowi-A uuliiua dUplay
d
on
duty.
tltikiin
t'lhlht widi
In tl8 r H v'y
pjiniainra tlolU i,t fita, o'jUijif
J an
prn car, coul f.ir, l i c.f uiid U'.wae
Iron-horaA h'tng II' fl'"!' f'D'1' U"t mi
lori.niollvrt ptiwef. Hviltchpii'ii,
lud'croiialy itrmnl, ran aiiruii of thf
train, tururd awltchm,- lil'Hla n uplinxa
i)d -- li('i'i.adi'd olliliin lliuklUK lltf
fiatuiK of be
laiijlUb!
ifiall IflilfJ

fff''i'lfd

t't

pr4'i',
C

II 'i

U

ptri,

bl.')i'la

niHn.
of Mhci U
HUla Kir!"
iMd ii.'ori'tiliiR uay
I!. J

hC J Iiutliu lit tin' urii.
b hiu.lnc, Iih.vIiik pn'tly
I'

U

BaindH IIih wtirtl

for rtfar I Iff.

at
The fryat il Ice cniii.auv
tbr. InTiiH cuKi-- of the pniet and claur
rut of iiv, lor llie nui niar'i.ra of which
n the
(hlH C( Mipan) h fani i;J. Krif'D
(Id It a were rilcta tl u ul. I .i.if.ui, cu'a of
fw ai cr 4 a yar'lty of
TO rii.iiihvuatern hcery and lee
fi it, aii)'.. It 'at raiua m it, havlr g a lliif
it tier of hi'ine
1if'lair of k' K Vl"' t
ori'ilnf '.ti'ij
J: C b K"'l tT V ' " . inaiiufituturera of
a line
watoramd niniaKia,i f exhibilfdparrlHifen
Watf'HiH,
lll'l' out of It trt'ili
11

vekt-fuhl-

:

btiha

f( it
t if.'

AlimH'iue iuiiuiati

uf

r

mc

f

ra

at the cakk.

hy Our. (llro. Hot. Nelll H.
airlil an4 ( nl H. K. Twltrhrll.
Alter the p trade the people betook
themielvea to tlM park, where lite pr
of epeechea end muaic took place.
(hi the band aland were eeated the following people: UuV. Il.cro, .Major white
man. Col. I t, ton, I ol. iwltciteil. Col.
UulHrn, ( apt. Llewellyn, ('apt. Lniia,
Hon. .Neill H hlenl. Mayor Clancy, (I. ,V
Marrnn and the tullowing Kjtigli 'Kidera:
Horace tthcrmaii, 1. Ii. Keititeaay, lieorge
Atniijo, latula nardwell, (ilia lilaaaoer,
Krank fitter, John Kell, Albert Kngera,
Hilliiim Karlev, Kiigeue hclioop, Dick
Itlcbard and It, H. lMty.
The Klrt lit went band played an
opanliii' eelecliou anil theu O. N.
War run, aa the preeiiient ot the day,
introduced Mayor K. W. Clancy, wha Ili a
few worda extended a miiet cordial
welcome to the viailoraand tl
Ibiiigri
Kidera. hi whitae honor the ce ebratlou
waa held.
The male quarU-t- , compjaed ot Meara.
I,, ho, Brown, WaNbbtirn and Httrg, aang
The Battle 8oiig."by W. 1'. liilT, In an
admirable manner.
I'riHldent Marrou next Introiluced
Out'. M, A. U.ern, who epoke on the
The governor
"KoiikIi
waa
ureeted with a round ot liaud f hipping
e
he Nti'p"d f r ward 4o reeputid.
He

Afllrraa

I

fhIiI

I

u

(art:

I'll low CillfliH,

I. til lea and

Ijia
eoi ui

tli

ul

pte-dn-

gan-eia-

.

i

n briefly re
I'lUU'rvllieu to Hnus HIl'
view I lie events iilnl soberly eoualdor the
results of what uiniiv, 1 have no ouht.
Dow think of aa our lit.ie aud aooo ended
war with Hpalu."
He paid a glowing irlbuta to rresldent
Mclitule, lu tV Curw c( w'lituli be

aid
"I could not but aliulra the aiiirdy
Amerlf autain which cau-e- d
liltu to eland
aa firm as a rock and to eav to the
of the l ulled Mtatea:
la my prerogative to recogonlze the exlateuce ot
new itatea. 1 here H no (irganid Cuban
rcpuhlii!, nor ulinll any euch be recognized without my conlent.' Time has
vindicated Uih wIhiI. hi or bis poiillun. I
l ller.d from him then; I bow to him
npw." lie aH'iti:i r.iforri.l to him as a
pi'.'eljeiit wLu liurt-to send the army
and unty to any part of the gl .be Id
ot lh honor of the Hag.
He hpoie pf tlte etuWauiaUhip which
would seeuru the full frulta ot our
Vlfloiy a
aUleeuiallnhlf) collNls'eltt
Willi the character aud conecleoce of the
A
Aiue. lcan p"o le.
stateamaitehip
which raid no when it meant no and
whu ll cont'l
lying ;ij epj lng as
lucmieieleiil with lite illgully uf a great
mttiuu lu Its relations with other ua

it

lite ptljeil tiuailet, donipiai.l

rliiat ftnycrnl
le bur ii, lo,

e

TIIK THIItn IiAT

The attendance at the fair thla after
noon broke all records. It Is estimated
I at tlvra were 4. IKk) people in attend
a nee.
The cake walk provtd a great at
tractlr.n.
In th one fourth mile bicycle, Lewis
woo; vteller. aeoond; Heeler, third
In
i wo ami
a tiair mli
won;
Heeler
I. "Wis.
Krleger,
eecond:
third.
In
the
one third
Beeler
mile
waa
tlrst; lewis, eeennd. The arst
twoneataor the pacing rare were woo
by Raymond M ; time 2:21 and 2:2t. The
third liv Ophelia Id
The bae ball
game at the end of the fourth Inning
noon n io i in lavor oi tne nrowns.

t:l.

Gentle-

of Misses

ineis and liutael and Measra. l.eho
V
aud blnlie. then sang "Hume Agaiu" in a
Kutrelle, the Klrat atn et fun
manner
which won the plaudlta of the
n'p dealer, bad a flue dlaplay of furnl
listeners
ture, ItettliiK etove'. etc.
Ktllph
lurirf
Co.
a
Hou.
with
('"el
fnllowd
E. Twi.cliell then dellv-reK.J.
uori-ej-.
1i t,l lira WU by m
an ad.lree o't "dur y iota." Mr.
The eihlb t
i
i
birue slid tiiinlaoma beating Field 111 Ills HpeiHh referred to Mr.
IoVih, raii(fea ai.d hardware upeelultlea Twitchell ua the greatest orator In N w
Mexico, and the letter fully proved bis
I, l. Hutliey'a lluat Itad a fpeclal
of "ijuid Cou" Jlmr, U'uyuUe right to the title by the speech which lie
l.tck of spice make it
M "tip, cai.heil g.A!,., etc., made
to piilllr.li It lu full, but In part
fiiwiuK alao a Mitchell watpiu, for
l,icll 'he he la the aifeiit,
he?hi
1,. l'. Alheru, thu italryuiun, waa lu the
w bat cause baa New Mexico for conparud with hiailelwery aon decorated gratulation?
Why are we be a to day
blue
re.1,
and
white
buiitluir.
with
assembled with bands of welcome far exThen followed the A hitney companyV tended aud happy hi ails healinj In patwo boata, the Drat Inrltidinn an excel triotic fervor i, M'ltjr no our people relent dianlay of ttiil'.Hehohl e.iilpmeuts, joice ( The anwer la ready ou your
parlor, tadrouui uttd iilti'lien 'furniture, lip. A few short months un,
iunlher linat ahowel employea of th "lnrwT lir.irt ;is town Uic s;.iktl'at kin
pliiinljing knd tin working department
dli.il flrr um "
-- r
AiM tin
(f till enlabliabllleiit I'liyagwl
"I mr In r...
bti.w a aie lioiind wttlt vl. toty'l
acciialiiiiied Odi'lipatlnria
lrOl...
,
Hluckwell dieptay was a
Tll tiro-'I I., it
atitm Inina up lor
icd
"
large, open tally tin coach, drawn by aix
- the dnini
"No
(jmvoket to aniiM, or
liu.it"k
by
color
d
horaea,
jet Ida
attended
ttiinil t . iimitjtr .i nll
attired lu white nulla and eilk Adrt:lo II
ml is,
.t?(ot t ti - .irtilib
t'.O.K- Citll
bat. Couiforintly eesied ou top of the
w bite winged pear
la ours, and we
(ah waa a nriuita-- ot ladioa ami girl
of triumph at her
ftrexMetl In white, uiakirift
sbnut the
theufelve
lieard tliroiish all kinda of linarae l.nru". jllhile.
Klrater
eKr mamifaoturera, I'roud aa we are of the grautiiess of our
came to the front with a tttmly decorated country and our people, we still have oc
i

raslon t 'onslder the coat of glory, the
t rice of our grea'.nesa.
At rv.me fireside thre Is a vacati' chair,
'or those whose hearts' b'oid wa epiilel
In defense of the nation'
ring, eonie
mother reftiaee to be comforted. Year
w II not tfTare that niothei'a grief, and
'he pleasure of
are aa naught to
n r nut tue Tar waa cot of our own
making, and the heroes whn fell will
evr le rememhered hy a grateful coun
try. Their names are deep cut In the
register of Immortality, and In the de
celesto coma will be revered b a na
tlnn which la destined aa the power which
enaii rmiixe ma world.
Referring tn Gov. (Hero he said:
All honor then to our executive.
All
honor to the man who gave New Mexico
.p
t Chauc to demonstrate to her elster
eomruoiiweallh'i that In our uildst we
have a population of that eti.Ct i f which
neroes ara made. All honor to the man
who could gather toether lu the brut
period
him
allotted
hettulion
lt.a liatll etandard Is today th
most cheerful emtileni of our Peonle Ail
honor to blm wIiim heart and soul, whone
very thought waa the welfare of the
Im.vs who carried that banner to a glor
lou victory on the heights of Han Juan
and proudly loo-Its folds to flutter In
the winds tint wafted the stralnaofthe
Slur Hpangled Banner" at the fall of
Minliiign.
brought to a cloee
The exercise w- -f
ny the audience singing America." ac
companied by the band, after which the
crowd gave three cheers for the Hough
Kidera, Q Y. Otero, Italpti Twitchell and
outers.

rnHKNT riKica Marin.

Owing to Inn general rejoicing
throughout tint I'uited Htalca over Hie
lonlla of the recent war Willi Hpaln,
whb ll, lltalcad of valllug. ufler aome
we. kt of ll diligence, eei iua t' grow III
inletn-ltWilli every
d ly, the
I'litrlnlic manager nt thla fair bave
It
pr. er,ir not Indeed uecea
ihought
aary, to devoia al baat one day to
l
J ititliitl .il
Keferrtug to the Rough Kidera he eal.l
They there made a record never tM.fnre
paralleled, which time Iteelf cannot ef
(ace, and which, however emulated hereafter, can never be excelled, aud won
undying fane for Kooaevelt'H Hough
Ultlere, and for each one of them who
participated In thnee battlea, a repute
which will be cherished by bia reiooleal
deaceudante.
After dwelling upon the her.de deed
of the Hough Kttlt.it lu the Hautlago
campaign, he concluded by paying a
"pleiidid tribute to the hidiea of the
Aid m riety for what they had dime
fur the aohltera alitce ttin war taigati.
The baud played the "Star hpingled
lliinio r," and theu Mr, Marrou Intro
iluc d Hon. Nelll H. Kli'hl, who delivered
a eh.irl but Hpleltdid aildreaa, full i f deep
thouuht and fervid Heutimeiit. He aaid
In pnrt i
"My Fellow Clllzeua AaseiuMeil KM we
are to day to welcome our returning
heroes, to give thunk to the gwl of battlea lor the epleii.lid violence which have
crowned our arms ou laud and eea, aa
well as to rejoice that the white emblem
of pero!e a w oil to ri'plueo tin) gory
of whi, it iiehiK.yea lis to taK4
of the oiCMMti ii wbioli called our
men

any, thtouKh
ruillli'H
tin ii prefeiilallH in tltM city, W. II.
o . hi d an exhibit of a naily
ilbl.ii
( fc'iil ami a
"U
beay
on a II Hit of Hie entrance
E:nln
ot
nt
one
lla mini a at a
hhafl
(rlil. 'Ibtra aa the train of mat cure, liotlH.
Coal

e

I I

la Colorado flrtlng r..r Ihelr
l.lTt - situ furlsli.
Ilenver, Hept. 211. Forest lire west of
the divide are beyond control. The
are II elng for thlr lives. Thous
ai.ds of cattle have probably perished.
lite range la on Ur for more thau a
hundred tulles.
It is believed the t'to Indian started
the lire for revenge for not being allowed
lo hunt. There are Urea also In the
southwestern part of the slate. One le
threatening the mining town, HnlvCros",
near Red Clifl.
N.'lllra

IN WISCONSIN TOO

Chlprewa Kails, Wis., Sept. ail Koreat
Area are raging to an alarming extent In
this section. Oulv a heavy raiu will prevent a serious loss.
A Musical

Troat.
A rare musical treat I In store for the
psople ot AlhuqiiHrqn
next Thursday
night at the Armory hall. Misa Mali.
Alva Messenger,
celebrated harpist,
who la now lu this elt', will give a concert. Hpe.iklr g of a concert given by
this talented laty In I'hoenix a ehort
time ago, the Herald eave:
"Miss Messenger's performance on the
harp wa a complete eucceae, and although she waa ou the program for three
numbers, she waa encored on each occasion. Her first peace was "Ooeron,"
from Von Weber, aud for an encore eh
gave a medley of old familiar tunes that
have lest none of their sweetueea from
age, but when perfumed ni tj;fj ,Hrp
VUi)fj uYlit't.tf'uliy meiiMilorrs Chut the
a'lillerice Cuiti'i hardly be eatiHtld, and
could lluti'U Coitt'itteily for ln'iir. Mee
la undoubleilly an artist of
rare ability, and Ii r mastery of the ha p
waa mnillf kted OU Mil occasion. Seated
her handsome Instrument, Miss
Messenger presented a graceful, charm
lug appearance that, were tt unt (of fie
exceip'noo of her musifj, would
the kiteutii.u of the audience to the
elctlire;'!
Mea-eng-

'1';r.

Sl
Oysters
t Tilr k sua

Broilers
imcka
Fresh FieU

Hraiim
Voting Veal
J!tre Kib
Fork renders
a arm .tusiige
Fork Sanai'e
Hotie l Ham
Vine, d Hum

Beef Sweet Breads
Veal Swiet breails

Calf's Liver
liin-aMutton
Lamb's 'ongue
C. oked Cornrd Beef
I'ickled Lobster Meat
t oriiisl lie.'f Tongue
I'reseed Figs' Feet
li'Arle
Imrllc Bidcgtia
-i

i:oodwiiist
H

ad Cheeee

Siiainl

Nnff).atel
'ieriiii.il It't'li

Cheese

lievll.d

i

y

f'rut-tcr-

,

j-

i

inonii-men-

i

r

n.TTrniiTnjnjTTfrTTnjrnm

rnuianii de brie
I'.ernise bwisti

f.

Brick
Hi in
'

Hieiutil

Hllced Hacon in Cans
Han Jdsk Miiikr.T.

Swift's I'remluDi

ui. y

.s.t-.- .

clegtiti Ime

Cuke

H.isk.--

WEDDING OR BIRTHDAY PRESENTS!
I

'ill H'l t

S"'

u.

ti

liiud our pile f or lin g not-- . itt pi Nngly low,
PLATE KNIVES AMI FOHKS, $4.S0 a Do.-n-.

Vou will

ROGEKS' TRIPLE

X

A
Lading

Iwtrr.

A

V.

A

1

A

RAILROAD AVENUE.
Albuququ. N. M.
for DIAMONDS, WATCHES, F:tc.

lUidquartm

ucr.mLTnnriTiriririTiimnrimrnnrrimriimrrj

H

3

H

THE PHOENIX!
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IF,iTrP5'

OTLTL3T
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Everybody in tho Two Territories rlias heard of
Albuquenjuo's Greatest Event:

B. ILFELD

ti

&

CO.,

"""

Proprietors.
J--

ADVANCE

FURS

SALE OH
100

Fur Collarettes in all the Latest Styles,

Moitii irom ja.uu

Each.

Youv Choice of the Lot for

Leon

ru

3

Stern & Co.,

B.
flfiA

--

xuuxjUUAU AVENUE.
w

,

FALL OPENING

Oldest

In
Albuquerque.

Clothiers

four-stor-

JIpiTs Fine All Wool Suits

7.50

Men's (Jrey and Black Cashmere Suits
Men's Fine Cheviot Suits
Men's Worsted Suits with Silk Lining only
s and Little Fellow's Suits and Overcoats

t

-

Uolstelu-Sonertur-

a-

fit

.

,

15.00
$1.50 to 5,00

E. L. WASHBURN & CO

e

HIST

THE

1

ro

$10 and 12.00

For a Suit to order we are headquarters. Our reputation for
FINE SUITS is established.

een

n

8.50

1

JPltio 3E2e5t JLll3Ltc5cl

Store

lxx

P

P

tne Oltvj

Why is it

P

The Reason is

n

f

i

A
Trrvr Corr'ttl
Ilnpklus. the popular president
of the Isiur.i of education, alalea that Tut
i'itikm waa lu error yeaterdtiy
iu saying 'hat Ilia lair association
had ottered to admit lite school children
pithefulr ou Halurday free, Theaaso
elation U geiieroti to a fault, ami all
ch'Hl children can atlend to day a
to morrow (friday) aa the guests of the
fair

K.

Vt ,

after-riiMi-

u

lla Ms lt
ruisil.
There wus au Interesting V I'. 8. C. K.
meeting Sunday afternoon at the penitentiary, says the New Meiicau, The
nui-- . r of the occasion
waa luvnl Nor.
'nan ulewe (eriu of Imprisonment runs
to
He
out
morrow.
said that while he
wa sullen and ilogrnntled on bis entry
to the Institution, and Inclined to 'hlnk
the courts ha t taken advantage of blm
a'ld everylasly was against bltu, a great
change for Urn heller bail come over
bnu.aud tlte occasion of this waa bis
experiencing religion and embracing of
the Christian faith. He was now ready
to believe Unit his getting Into trouble
was his own fault, and If he tell from
grace hereafter It would tat his own
fault. The speaker made a good
i
and tl.a
lu the
meetn.g wa general. Mr. and Mrs.
Mood were present to ay a word of
cheer to the convicts.
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containing 2'J souiswhere
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First National bank and Triuthle'a liv
ery stuhle. The money was in bills, und
Mr. llradey'a name is written lu the
nurse. Vr. Brady will give iloo to the
Under tipou returning the purse to bun.
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the other way. There wa nothing
In the allusion. The wil
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25 5,tj j jj. ;.,
said the chaplain staled that Samj wn
wa eleven miles away when the Ii, 'Id
Arata
mtifer
b'gan but came up during ihe II u bt
Irr. Jartrr'l
within signaling dletaBce, explained i e ilk
trarick
if
&
aaliaryr
Denver
Rio Grande Train Men four miles, at th surrender of the Colon,
fattirai
Waelra
aud wa so reported.
rittai c.
Scherniprhorn eeid he had been a tiot
Drive Off Desperadoes.
Mi
sonal friend of Mrlntyre for five tears.
He believed the chaplain was sick on the
Digni or me lertur.
Jrwhna Wllsnn roirolairated Pchermer
Aculnaldo Will Celebrate loaueurt
if
norn testimouy except he stated thi.t m
Hod of Philippine Republic.
Mclntyre said Hampton's fl"g-hl- n
wa
reported wllhln signalling dis'ance a
the snrrender ot De Colon, but be duld
rxaib of the Ara and Go id Qa:ca not see tier.
IIIFS
L bisc of benmatk.
atyWotAjHaa
fail pplae Kapabllo.
tint! it mirvi lou
ew York. Hept 29.- -A dispatch to tlte
l.i
stuics. You will h.ivc a ilii.inte now fo av.-il.,. e...ir .
n.
rare opportunity. Our estalillslimont ;. f..ll
Herald from Manila says: At Malois to
,
I?
AT WolK.
riACI C0MMMSI0
morrow Agntnaid? win rormally Inaugn
rate ine repuniic ot lie rin tpnines br
great celebration. Invitation have
- e.'"- - "l
"
'i nt-to the principal army nillrers
extended
Denver, Ktpt. U OiUt laleof th Deo
........ .ami
......you. will tie the losor bvJ inis.mir one i
of llw.
....
...v. .I'll.'.
(jimh-i- i
itur.K iions.
ver A Km Irtaliile railway ami lite Ueu and newspaper correeisindent.
i'i
Thoo
ter and Kiotiranile Kxprenacoaipaity are and of native will attend. The "die
ecenil.g niltkrslUiallolie lousy OVel tator"' will review hi army and nrnbahlt
to the nation of the
he suctvsslol leeielaut lo thsailrmpied
n.ooeryoi um weal o lUotl rXpre-- s near world setting forth the Intention of bis
government.
lusleii, Colo- - insl bight.
two men
era w le.1 over Ihe engine lender, cover
broker at Work.
"f v
K 5(f i(f jj ; ijj j;J J Jj JJJ J5 5 JjJ
lig me engineer ami liremau wuh levol
Sjracu-e- , ti. T.. Sept. 28
Thl ni rn
vers aud onleirU llietu to flop ttin tiaiti
ing It was announced frrm t roker's
Migiueer Henry nuittuiao niatle the headquarter
that the New Vork and
emergency slop," to bring the entire Kings entity dslegailon
bad
on
iraiu crew to tlis h int as s.siu as Dim Augustus Van Wick, of Brooklyn,nutted
brother
sililn. Fitetiiau Flank H. Beliltell kicked of Mayor Van Wyck, of New York,
for
one roiUi.r over, ami eorambled to governor and
that the mayor would be
ihe pilot w th the oilier roboer empty wuntirawn.
utg the revolver after hlui. Altno.1 as
VAN WTi'K NOMINATED.
iouu as the train riopdcU dynamite was
W hen the oonventloned assembled, M.
eiphaled uitdrr the express car by the .. Haven nomlnaled
Mayor James K.
rolttatra, ol win in there are supposm! to McHulre, of Haraeues, for governer.
nave oeeu rour or uve. M press MeeMen
Jndge 8. 8. Taylor, of Chemung. Dre
SEE OUR
ger r. h. Mieiwood, formerly a oowhoy, f nted John B. blanclillcld.
uirtieu out ins ngnta in the ear, locked
Vt Hllam V. Mackte. of Krle. nominated
SHOW WINDOW
lite ibsirs and barricaded himself beblud
uugs noiayri c. I uus
uie eale, aud tegan blaxlng away througb
tOJIU.UU
Andrew McLalu. of Kliins. Dreaented
i'ie eitie or me car wliu a shot guu Aiignstua tan nyrx.
Meaulime Conduclor 0. H Croft, the Mention ot William Jennings Brvan h
tralu poller, Harry Hark, Fireman Ben Thomas Carmedy. In secoiiillng lbs iiooil
ielt and the brakemen
Drocured uauon or nia'ichnlil. prtaluced
sreat
ilrearms and opened a
Kuuliieer demonstration.
Delegate
atiaxl
on
lllnmaD.e ui.lng iba robt era wbo n. arched chair way ng hats, while from tlte gal
tlm to me eiptesa ear.
back to the lerles men waved hats and coals. One
nglne an 1 lurued Ihe steam ou under man grabbed a Cuban flag from the wall
iteaili the cars, driving the robbers from ami wavea u aniiiM tits wi licet excitenei r it tiling planes.
I lie
taweenireni ment. The vote for governor, as anwith Ilrearms alMicstue to the front, but nounced, waa: Van wyck, Hoc: Titus, 41;
- A
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Hie roiiliers Had takeu to the woods.
McWiitre. 21 ; Stanc ul)ild. H.
Al.o nt twenty live or thirty shots were
Klllot lianfnrth wa unanimously nom
WV
red during
the eklrmleh. and the inated for lieutenant governor; iVeorge
iralu was d. Iaye.1 thirty minutes. A n. itaueu. secreiarr oi stale: Kdwanl h.
istseee Is ou the trail of the robbers with Atwater, comptroller: Thomas K. Con
blood hounds. I). U. Mayo, general man way. attorney general; Murtin Biheuck.
ugar of the express company, baa uttered slats engineer.
. reward of f.KKj tor each robber.
The platform ih claree: "The scandal
on abuse by the president of his power
FKA(C CO.W.WInMON.
o! appolutment. In ronttering army com
miaeions among inexperienced, IncompeIV hat Ilia Antorlraa Cauimlaaloaara
Ar
tent civilians as rewards to personal
lu livmaatf of Saia
favorites, and that to Ihe exclusion of
Farls, Sept. 2U.
The United 8 late experienced nQicer, is largely
accountpeace couiiutaaiou held another seeeloo
able for the fearful suff. ring aud
una umrniug, alter wtiich, accomi anted appalling
loss ot life among the gallant
by the I title I blates ambaseailor, (ien. s
have brought disgrace upon
ui
Horace Porter, they drove to the foreliro the Lu. that
administration
and seme ot ahame
otllce, where the commissioners lireuk
o the nation."
tmXvt Willi the Hpaitlsh eouiiuiralouers.
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lite ereto'U nawra Couiuieut uu. it Hie
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y
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they cannot go.
iiiHldlng, ZQl west Kris street, the fl
till Hlaa say: "The Hoaulsh govern- - having cut off their man of egress. A
-m ul has given Its riouimteslonera
person. Including
very lix-- n
nineti and
oreuise I tint t ui'tlous. Ihiy are to do children, alld dowu th line. Seventeen
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riguts of the hpaniaD soieietgtuty over by Bamea or by Jointing from windows.
Manila, the Island ot Lug u aud the reel ins ore nruae out, lu soma druggists
of the archipelago, aud outside uavai stores lu Ihe basemnut. The burnlns
ililtlolta which Siialu will cela al cheunc ils made a quick Dre. D.ecliiltal
Mai iaune.
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What docs it do?
It causes the oil elands
in the skin to become more
active, makingthc hair soft
and Rlossy, precisely as

11

tiavea.
he following reaoiuviolM wera nnani- moualy adopted:
Keeolved, That this Convention da
f
to the
Clarea Ita uuailsrnhlH a
princlplea eiiiinc aled by the laet nt
Hi.
at
lepublii'au
convention
tional
Loins.
Heeolved further. That thin convention
la In favor of tlie free coinage of allver
ou a par wltn gold; that in, such al ver a
Is iiroduced t the mine 01 inia country
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nature intended.
It cleanses the scalp from
dandruff and thus removes
one of the great causes of
baldness.
It makes a better circulation inthescalpandslops
the hair from coming out.
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THE EXCELLENCE OF SYBLP OF FIGS
Is due not only to the originality and

simplicity of the rotnlilnation, but alao
to the care ami
with which It la
manufacture! hy
prooease
known to the Cai.ipoiini a
Kvm-Co. only, and wc wish to iniprvaa upon
II the Iniporuiine of purchasing the
trim 'and original remedy. Aa the
genuine Nyrnpof Vig la manufactured
by the ampoknia Kki Hvri'p Co
knowledge of thnt fact wili
only,
kaaiat one In avoiding the worthless
imitation tiinuiifiicturcd by other parties. The high atunding of the
Kin SvMrr Co. with the medical pTofesM.ui, an I the
which the freniiine Hyrup of I'iga has
(rlvon to tnilliona of families, makea
the name of the Company a guaranty
of the excellence of lis remedy. It la
far la advance of all other luxativea,
aa it acta on the kidneys, liver and
bowels without Irritating' or weakening them, and it doe not gripe nor
nauseate. In order to get ita beneficial
effecta. please reincnilsT the name of
the Company
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Transfer Stables.
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Buggy Company.
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Alvin K I'ohl but entered an exhibit of second.
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fly,
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Land Ollice at Santa he. N. , I
which
hold,
to
failed
and
preeervrd fruita.
Aittfuat ho, Ihvh.
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Hoy Ian scored. MoCausland singled and K
We Invite old customcra and new
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Logue
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Co.
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lars at 113 North Third street.
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reached second. Nagle hit a grounder
I.IVK STOCK.
from 1 &U to $7 CKi.
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I. K. I'aull,
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large, airy rooms, all
tor Over rifty
Klanketa ami comforter, new and
a hair dozen run blooded failed, (irier fanned out. Pardee hit a with windows facing street. Centrally
in the
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An Old and Wrix-Thiifreed good. May & Kuher.
baking powilcr ilous tlie Hhrnp-hlr- e lair aheep. Ha la a large rawer grounder
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dith scored.
lo
W.ar.
done without going down town for it.
ou balls. Williams knocked a grounder game of the series will take place to beat discounts aud can allurd to give the Want Great Illscoverv. llr. Iianlela' horse
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Remington
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Dealers
typewriters,
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ug
will
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follow.
afternoon.
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horae-fooCamp-hell'l
benefit to my customers. No trouble to renovator.
remeilv
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The pleaaaut effect and purfect safety lo Washburn and waa put out ou lirst,
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typewriters of the world. Can
be the batting positions nf the two teams show gissls whether you buy or not. W e ami Kail cure; Continental
olutiuehl; standard liusiueee
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H.iola
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oomlitlniiH,
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makea
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their
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Leadville Washburn
Coalort.
under all
catcher; call and bring your best girl with you. when thev rieetl It; t'Hi Kallroail areuile; nteiiiHnimieri to nil permanent and tem
To get the true ami gen- to Peijuiuuey and was out.
Iireeii ligue, short stop; McCauslaud,
Torite remeily.
porary positions, al short notlos. liabu
base; l ireen second We sell cheap for cash or on the luetall-meu- t Thomas K. Kelleher.
uine article, look for the name of the knocked a ball to Meredith aud Waa put Washburn, third
Co.
ceuter Ueld; Nagle, left
plau. lioods delivered at your staI,
California Klg Hyrup Co printed near out at Urat. Lappiu Mew out to Kaymer. baae; Ippiu,
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It coata nothing to visit our atore to
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from Chase A
by
San burn we are authorized to sell
Java and Mrrha Coffee at the
following pri' fcs:
coffee at. . .40
coffee at. . .35
coffee at
30
coffee it. . . 35
coffee at
20

45-ce- nt
40-ce- nt
35-ce-
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30-ce- nt
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itKv,

Sonth Cmnd rrtraet, Albnquar.
qne, Now Meileo. neit door to Keitt-r- u
Union 'lprrapb otlioa.

B. A. tiLEYSTElt,

IS1L E3T1TS
JiQTlST PUBLIC
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BJOM8 IS A It CHOMnKLX BLOCK
For 10 centa
dim.
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alAliI
o( town
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toe ill
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ill .1.

aTi
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1
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ill
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week and see a
well-PQ.pped stationery and blank book
ators. w oan av mile John and Mary
money 011 eciiool bjok. U. A. MatMon,

Kailroad ivenue.
Thin nmnilnff, about halt an hour beAt tat Albsqaerqas Suam Laaadry,
fore th
pnrail
(oruied, the team of
Oaraaa OmI ava. ud
ad at,
nor
bitched to tlm Klrter Uroe. tliwt
A.
HUBBS,
Proprietor,
JAT
t x k (right and nUrt! north on Herond
treet Iroin the cl(tr eetHbllHlnuenl ol
aaaa I4.
the Arm. Near the Kant National bank
corner a utiRDKcr run out tu the etreet
ALltl'lJUUKQL'K
tid Kratibed one n( the hnrHen, while lir.
Ilnyue did the ram tin oar to the other
horee, thna preveutliin a bad runaway.
To Vlnltora and Othr: He will wll
Headquarters for Fresh Fruits
yon dry goodH, rl. thing. rnrulBhlng
anil Vegetables in season. . .
jikxI, Hhoer), data, and anything that a
man, woman or child wear, cheaper than
any other atom lutlierity (.'oiutiarteou
Frtah KUh anil Drexaod Poultry.
ol
at Ih blggeat store. Uolden
206 and 208 South Second Street. HulaIdled
Dry (Joed Co.
Regnlar meeting Harmony Ixlir No
CALL AT THE
17, 1.0 O.
to night at Odd Kellowa'
hall, rn eolith Kemnd etreet. All mem
tiers art rtqueMlnl to be present
Visit
lug brothers are Invited. O 8. I'lllv
UHUULANO BUILDING.)
ury. Noble uraud; VV. t. Mouirort, 8eo- -

PEOPLE'S STGRE.

rrlary.

Konrn and hotrd wanted by inarrled
eoup'.e, (or short time; nam
price per
week. Adilreet J (I. 1), cart) Citi.kn

FRUITS. VEGETABLES
J. A..Sk INNER,

oilh-e- .

Low Prices and Courtaoua Trcatiuast.

J. bTAKKEL,
Hanger.

and cloth capes at right prices.

Uofeo-wal- d

Bros.

Heal the Holdea Ruin Dry (ioode Co
ad. on (ourtb page. It Is very Interesting

OHDKkd HOLICITLD.
209 EAST RAILROAD AVE.

renng.
A

Albemarle House,

The

big line nf men's working glove

a pair at the Oreeu Kront.
Ibaplla.
1

at
Vim.

hMlTII. I'uoraiKTua.

Ladloas Gondjear welt On shoes at
1M at th (ireeu Kront. U rn. Chap
jtinl
Renovated
been
and
tut
llntm
Tbe
tin.
Newly Ku'Ulslied.
Klneat photos at Cobh't Btudlo, 110
Klrwt class bo In and air; rooms.
1 be
bite front.
Splendid looms (or litclit house ki oping. West Unld aveuu.
Wanted At once, two dairymen. Ad
219 COLD AVE.
drees, K. 8. Patterson, this elty.
Merchants' lunch every morning at the
n uite meiiBiii,
205 Tst Go'd Arcnuf next to Pint
Klne china and glassware. Whitney
National Bank,
Co.
Lamp and trimmers. Whitney Co.
Hand
anil Second
Furniture,
Plants. Ives, florist.
rrovx aid household goods.
WHO IIKATS IIII
Ur(.iiiiig Specialty.
J.

M.

L. H. SHOEMAKER.

lei

lt

(or shipHighest prices ptild (or rioooud

Fnrnitiir stored and parked

ment.
baud household goals.

1898

1882

F.G.Pratt&Co.s

Aent
ftud

brand

Ladiee' "Shufter" bats, some stores
sell theru for H., our prlr-..- ..
.. 50o

Ladles' flannelette
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Heavy weight lntriitieN.

V.
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Railroad Ave. Albuquerque, N. M.
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BAR SUPPLIES.

CLOTHIER.

AVENUG

RAILROAD

G.OTOMI.

HOTEL.
Liquors, Wines,
Cigars, Tobaccos

SIMON STERN,
TME

issp.

i

HTAM'.innK--

RCIAL UQ

The sure seal of
Clothing Suprrlorrty.

E LEG A XT

Mis Pearl Wean, of Las Vegas Is In
the city visiting friends and taking in
the (air.
Matt. Kirch and wife, from San Rxfw',
came In fn m the west night before lat
to .tlend the (air.
Clarence C. Pierce, came down from
(Vrrlllo. last evening to attend tho fair.
He is a friend nf Kruest Dsughetty.
Mr. A. II. Hilton and ton cam In from
Han Antonio laet nliiht. and J lined Mr. Hilton who had arrived the night before
Chief Justice Mill, of Us Vega- -, Is in
the metrnpoll. .Iii'tp CruuipHcker will
ei.tertsln the distinguished jurist while
ho Is In the city.
M. J. Kennedy, wife and mother,
cltlaeos if Flagstaff, came In
(roin in wesr, last night, and took rooms
at th Han Kellp.
Aaron Ore y, the general merchant and
trader et Kalon springs, np In th Nnv
aji ceiintry, U hre to visit bis trl ml
and Ui attend the ( lr.
Chartet Wnon, son of l'erley W'ason,
of Tboriiteu. was a eight ee-- r In town
yenterday mvcmpanylug alls Kile, bis
niece, aliuj of Thorntou.
K. A. Ilacgott, nf the ore purchasing
departmeut of Lompurd, (loode A Co,
WI'IIhiih, Aria, I In theeity. and has a
oomlortable rrom at tb Han Kellpe.
week.
Aniona the Uallupitesat tbs 8 in Kellpe
W hlteninn, of Santa
Adjutant
ClTl.KN
Th
representative
noticed Ke, la in thelleneral
city to roe 'lit fair.
Charles Harding and Mrs. K. W. Meyers.
They came lu from the west last night.
3. K. Brown, who clerks for John I'lleu-ger- ,
the general merchant at Lsuiy.cam
In from th north last night, and look
part In th Peace Jubilee concert at the 1
park this morning.
Mrs. H. Barrett, of Oxford. K'lnHns. Is
her on a visit to her :ster, Mrs. W. W
UeDnnalil.
After a stay of several weks
In the territorial metropolis, Mrs. Bar
rett will visit her sous la Han Krauctc,
The Han Antonio public school Is tak
ing a vacation for a few days, and In
consequence the popular teacher, Miss
Jnsle II a mm. arrived last night on a
visit to ber parents aud to attend the
(air.
Dr. W. R. Tipton and Colonel John P,
CUrk, two well known cltitens of Ln
tiWAKE AM) TIInKiil (.IIIIHKU
Vegas, came In from th north last night,
and have rooms at the Han Kellp
Colonel Clark Is th efllclent coal oil ii .
pector (or New Mexico
Kellx Martlnei, who controls the
On li;tnd ami fur sale by
financial department of th Las Vegas
Optic, c me In from hi Kl Paso heme
last night snd continued on to Las
Vegas
The Optic has two big libel
suit on Its hands, and Mr. Martinet la
METCALF & STRAUSS,
naturally on the anxious seat
Capt. W. II, II Llewe'lvn. who was one
of the gallant Knngh Riders In the war
CROMWELL BLOCK.
with Spain and (ought all through th
battles In front of Hantlsgo de Cuba,
came In from tbe north la-- t uight and
aiJ
rraiirSaIai2ai-- j.

k
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FABER,

Outside Order Promptly Attended to.
Price Reasonable and Satisfaction Guaranteed.

Next to Citizen Office.

Gold Avenue.
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l otion lunpa
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t'liair

cliair.

Toy banks
oa huiU
Hreait boards

Heaters, Steel

titrttM

Carving arts
Ull'l'llltt hui(M
trunk
Lap b tarils
Towtl rolli ra
Aiplt partrs
1

t

! 1

cntters
aliittrs
Houp atralfirs
JttUacua lanlrus htNliMiu papers
l' M f lispkiiia
P jar
Hll't llU Of nllll'r IIHIIB4 wli
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Thx Kiu,
113 South flratBtreM.

Ranjcs and Cook'n; &iovf

MUw

a

prices

Wtfi-talil-

and designs of

carno'

4HT

IIS North Third airaal.
lliriactit luvilfii visitors to tlm
fmr to cull at Ilia Art I'url rs and m e
riillci'iiiiu of tivautiful pH'turt, and have
a HittuiK wtill you watt.
Mrs.

A

of Crockery, Glassware
and Lamps.

MAIL ORDERS HAVE PROMPT ATTENTION.
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115-1-

South

ni,nlt!n, nt $:00 Hall's latent

aafa aliuoel new. ior Hale cheap
the tlilliK (nr a hl'lNiheHS hnnxe, jl
Jnl
in lira proof am) tiax a eiuuliiiiallon burg
lar proof vault. Writ-- or
li uiilru nf 11.

nutgiii or John I riuiUe, buqiieniue,
n at.
Tha J lavl I'arlors at 2ltl south Second
S'r et wiil be open every day and evenluR
of tills week esc ptllilf T ilirsilay. to
I idles visiting the city,
where the; may
rent and receivs highly Inatructtve liter
aliire free.
Curtalii. ni(fs and uiattlnir. Mar A
Km her, 1 16 liold avenue,
uest to ClTlttfcN
n.

OITICR AND SALKSkOOMS, 3i7-South Second Street.
WORKSHOPS and HEAVY HARDWARE,

A

Sal. Mr Hal.

We Keep the Largest Stock,
is unsurpassed

pMlK8.

Ho.

be equalled.

partment,

Th assortment

T- Y- - MAYNARD, iiibo
Watch Inipctof. A

EI II

lib

T. tc

S. F. R. R.

Agents For
PinERIS
The Ko.t Reloble of
All Patterns Made"
STAlHiRD

tin

ULI
DHY GOODS COMPANY.

first Street
j

wlmt wi've
-

:

bi
.

a

rXJ0
fn railsm klnir
...

...

llm n.Hrkiil

in'in inriirniij

ill Hit mI.-iu-of Wht, Hheruatld
Ifiiient ou tlie followlnn tc iuh!

r.r

fSIIJH,

j ..I....
ti
surtlim that is l,tt-- ,

II

Sure to Please.

Th picket line d"lniri.iit)ift duty fnr th sreat army
nf stylish Kitrinents, to b almwn latr; pay yt u to pii k
frm Hi uiluiit'u ifua'd. TI.ey'r' nil heiiilsmue, they're
all I'rjc i ollliiu eiisy reacl.
Jnckets from ll.bi) to fit
Capes from Viv to
Ktir c '1'are tes from t 1 tlT.
Knr cupei and jackets from f 10 1 S7.".
Kvi eytliiui; Ntyll-.lin wrups we have.

to tha

vrr

l.H.t aivi.nl

narrow inituln of t
I're.-- s
t ds from

lireHrt

ins

boys' cl ithtng at ooi
popular prjcH. Kv.rythinu that
nobhy
i)
c'o hing. Mi u'n fiihs from 2 Ml a milt to I .'o,
!"' a' Hulls from
unit to '.i.'0.

7.a

Men's Furnishing Good..

2 per
rin to l

p.rle-n-

lerwear from
.

.",11c

.w

a auit to$ i.
,
.

J.HKH1111,

us. Kvi. ythina
inn! rw Rr.

rard.
a

I!

....
r. niiini.r

v..,, Lin

Noliliy iifw lots, umrkiil at a
to

.J.'

iisii

!

."if

Kl,., 11.
' r

Men's and Boys' Qoihing.
liiiiiii'ii- - qun.tity i f u,ei,'s atnl

r. lit.

',11111

..

pt.

Specials,

for a ipilck cute.

.

cartttiijiy

Hvi'rytliing teuutifiil in black

i

t

..

Uliick drest (oixls from 1,'c t $2 per yard.
Black dreH
rns from Si.oO t ) 1H a pattern.

1

Dress Good

1.

.,r,.rs

rL4II

HWtoluir.

The New Capes ard Jackets.

Ilo'iR-h-

our Carpet Department

De-

That'

glasM-war-

W

(iltas

t liililmii

The

&J irivJr

The Freshest and Best
Snia-h-t

(or clili.awarc,
lo)s, uotnum H ara now
daily, new ijikmIh. To day w
put 011 aulH at taHii-ri- i
prices larttf

and Beit Assorted Base

A

-

mnn
-

I

111

rip

Daily

n

ll'i

Hiti)iiartrs

Burners,

If7

111

i,ny iiii your luiitxr weai
boy ,,r child wauls Ir)

nun,

.

Black Beauty
lu the

HniM of fresh fu'l arriv,ils in lihn k irowu hIiiITs.
If In doiilit ah nt the
drtss, lm bliick. The.
Iti'ins Hie InterestiiiK.
n-- w

Shirts, Hos' ery, Hats, Sho t and Everyth ng
taining- to Men's Wear.
hliltls f'oin ih' to j'--' ol ciii'l,.
81 cks from f)c to i)ii a
pin.

il ,r.neiich. mtr,

Mitts from J.V to
hlines from 41 to S

I

h

Ladies', Misses'. aud Children's Underwear in Endless Variety at Unmatctiable Prices

Golden Rule Dry Goods Cq.
JUL Isaiiira

i

iiin'iiiiai

it--

'

TT,

MI!
aiiai
n

!

Wlii'ii it proves nfviiliin in callcil
."
It wlt provo vnliialili to you to
j iij r
tln npportiinity of our Hpoelul
hll.t hKH'ARK S4I.K
A rorilial iuvitiittoii
Is iiivei) torxamtiif
our ifixMls 0 ml pili'es.

in

i'ciunt.

r

1

r

raal-d.no-

A

11

Urc

of

ltr.la.

W-n- tj
Prices People
Like and Unmatched
Values. Mail orders
Filled Same Day

Air

We ha e the

Hankln ha. ufntal or lha br.t ranrha. la
tha tarrltfiry and a nuinli-raUaaut
latliaully

Always Goods People

nmtl'.il

Stove made.

unpacking;

Long
Look Ahead

"a

J. C. rt.Ol'RNOY, Sec.

orCtal,"

arc

Pailroad Avenue.

A

A complets
anaortnitnt nf ladioa' per
calo lliiuinlftttt ami wixilun wrappars,
from lioc to I a 50 aeh. KoHcnwalil Broa
Visitors to th ralr ars corrtlalljr Invited
to
our p'acs ami Innpect our stock
MhIIuI A, Kakin.
Ths Unplea downnlins n attrens Is tho
bSHt. H0I1I nnlr .j KntrfliH

Staple and Fancy Groceries.

WiH-L-:3su.Pf-

(iuaraulcrd to ;ive
V por cent jn(re I vat
With 2.) percent less
Fuel than any other

Vf

A full line of

Shropshires

& Co.

!

I. X.

Fair Visitors Cordially Invited.

Jas. L. Bell

!

the Finest assortment of Heating Stoves ever displayed
in the Southwest.
Repairs promptly furnished for all m ikes of Stoves
Copper, Tin ami Sheet Iron work a specialty.
Mail orders solicited.

this city.

Goods left of ILFELD IJROS.' S:ock

N. M.

and Wood Cook Stoves

Coal

CARPETS, CURTAINS, etc., than any
in

STOVES

!

others imitations.

giving MOU1C S'J'VLIi,
1JETTHR QUALITY, MOKK YALUK for your
other house

Albnqnerqnj,

L STEEL RANGES.
AMERICAN JEWEL IJASE IJURNER.S.
WONDER WOOD HEATERS, th only genuine, all

yourself that we are
money in

-

INO. YAN STEEL RANGES.

ket lias reached th syear and our prices mean a BIG
.SAVING. It will not take you very Jong to satisfy

D1TPIC

xors,

E. J. POST & CO.,
II AJRX W A. RE.
STOVES

We carry the most complete and best assorted lines
of nhove goods bought at the Lowest point the mar-

Sail

rZaSr-E-MI-Sai.Z.--

Tiht

Treat your friends mri week to (ho
cHS i.( meat anld by A. I'iueri
II M ave.- lie neir Heroin! street.
Vtein
Vile our nucule frlenilM ii eH .,
CaiiYhHSi rs wuted for Hue nel.ii gkr.
ii ir,
rouiuiiwiiim ui reuanis panie
. men or w
fu. Address 'fauvaite-r,P.
U. deiieral Delivery, Albuquerque, N. U
Khort aud Instructive "Health Talks"
jo laoies win dh given at the IhvI par
lore, 2iH south Hecoud street, every after-nooand evening of this week, excont
lug Thursday.
When In want o( haruess, saddles
eadillerr hardware, whips or leather, do
not forget us, but call and
our
go1 and prtc. Tliua. K. examine
Keieber, 411
Kuilroad even ue.
Amateur phit.igraphers, attention. We
make a spimulty or developing and
bruiting, beet result Invariably oh- iiuel. Wt luvllt Ih people (rou out

to Equal,

Wholrle

etnpptd over III the territorlnl iu"troio-ito nay. In rdr to pHrllclpate Initio
IVki Jubilee celebration and to atiend
the fair this Hf(rnoon. He will cntilliiii"
on t his borne at La Cruce tomorrow
morning.
Mrs. P. Williams, L. M. Rurkley and
" m. Huekley, popular people from Ul
hip cam i in fn in th West Isst uight,
ai d are at H'urma' Rurepean. K. C.
Keiiuodv, ol (Ulliip. lis his name also
on the luiropean register.
ftov. M. A. O'ero and wife reached the
city
niiiht from Hie territorial cspl
I'll. They are gutst nf Hon. and Mrs
W. H. Chillier", and Will remain III the
city eeveral days
lieorge Blake, a Well known Kporlins
geiitlemi'ii of this clly. Is resirted to be
II- Keriously
III.
Is sufTerlng
with
asthma at'd Co: geetlon of the lungs.
Hen. Wittick. th old time photograph
or, who held sway In tlii city Cfteen
years ago. Is attending th (air, coming
in from (iiilluu night before last.
Th R. L. Burton's minstrel show a
famous colored minstrel and concert
rnniMiiy will nppear at the Armory
hall tomorrow night.
C 8. Moore, and wife, and sun, H. P
Moore, registering frmii New Haven,
Co m., are at lha lire n. I Central.
John dronck and George 0. Htuhh, nf
Ke, are among Alhuqiieique's guests this

PARAGRAPHS.

Cole's AVfiidiiinl

iast lil' lit.

Xonr5

your new Fall Hat espclally you will find our
" '98 Block " absolutely perfect. The curl Is
grateful, the crown is becoming, the finish Is faultless. The hat market is full ,of trash and tht
trash looks well but war it! You'll have to
Our new Soft
look elsewhere for it, however.
anil Stiff H its are of such style and character and
service that tell your frienh your exact knowledge of "what's what."

TALKING

Wliitney Co mpaiy,

but the beat artists employed a
Him lutrber shop, B. v. Aruj'jo build
log. iiatiis &e.
ls,k iuui Klein wort V ruaikel on nun!
Third street, lid Las (he nloest (real
meats in the etlv.
.
.
a.
i
rruita la Se'ssob
.'""'i vegeianiea,
iHAVllry and staple g rotwias. at bell A
IO. a. aVHXiiia street.
J. M. Moore, real estate. Insurance.
iomis, uiauaser. Ainuquergue Abstract Co.
new puoue. f.-sjzi Houih Uudstreet.
The Ihix ul cigars, stolen by K 1. Built!
yesterdsy, was Ukeu row the 8t. Kline
ami u'H irom tne Melropojarianuounce

CliUB HOUSF 0VcVKl) OOUDS,

118

Pit-lur- e

.Vmie

J

von

funeral Agents for W.J. lifinji's SI. Louis Boer.
LOCAL

Children's underwear, f 10 111.
10c no
Nice grade of outing II iiinel
liic
! 0 yard spools silk
6c
cotUiQ
Knitting
le
STAPLE and FANCY GROCERIES '1 Hue combs
bo
He
Handsome round combs
214 S. Second St.
Wm. Kikkr, Proprietor.
Onirn
Blllabora
SiUicumI
Licim-iRuttet
Kiqal.lta Mlllln.ry.
tern Lltvry.
tie ou ksrth.
The (all and winter stock of exquMte
millinery
is arriving dsily at Mrs.
Mcl'reight's emporium, No 'dl'2 weet
avenue
Itailrnad
(ou h eide), and the
1
la towa i
(ol lb. W. a cut
nnenlng day of these sutierh and artistic
Uk.eaa. Hmlr mm Ih tora.r."
em ils will be aiinounced later.
Call aa Uanhla taw ml ..lata ar laaar-aaa- .
1 1 yam want
.
ar In.- - roaea, eall
.
Arwlja
T.
tUom
ral w, ta).
balUllaa.
N. T Aruiljuliallilla.
oa an km, Kiu.m
Cut flower. Ivea, florUt.
t'lauoa tor rent. W bltuey Co.
Wblt- f rauiea male to order.
W. HliSSELUKN, PrealJent.
W. R. WHITNEY,
By Co.
rtUi
repairs (or any stove mule.
Whitney (w.
Tb New Mexico Collection Agency col
lecls. P. O. boa i'st.
Mot laces and
mbroiltrle at ball
jirvce kt H. llfi Id A Ui'a.
HlgUsHt prices paid (or genu slotblnt
at UittV. 117 liold avenae.
M a wlil turuUh your bouse on the In
stalimeut plau. vt bituoy Co.
1 ouw B. HunUiff, ol Urn Lunas, Is
bert
SOLE AGENTS FOR
registered at tbaitiaiv) I'enlral.
2 be best summer luel la Orrlllos uui
doal; f i:ii per lou. llabu 4 Co.
Porta lilcj kisses aud Vieucb sbewlof
lady at LieUney'i Candy Kilcbeu.
J.ulest el y lea Jn uieu's Uoudyear Well
lifli at li.iu at Um Ireeu Kront n in
Cimplio.
heud your lough account
tlm New
M.SI0O Lolieclloli Agency. AU'Ujalli

CITY NEWS.

fi.'.

HIES.

1,1',

AO EXT

wm
Y

nn
lit

Staple
and Fancy

-V

A'-

ti3

J

"A

ROSENWALD BROS.

well-know- n

frehheet stock of staple and fancy
rocerie are to be found at Bell & Co.'e,
onnd street.
A complete assnrtment of ludieh' plnh
Tb

'

-

iiiiuni? in

.

-

beautiful wearing apparel.

FISH MARKET.

i r.ES'H GROCERIES.

v..y

.f a

t

a

We are showing them in the very
latest effects in plaids, stripes, polka
dots; also in hla k anil solid colors.
It shall give us gnat pleasure to show
thrse goods, well knowing that they
will be appreciated by all lovers of

Railroad Ave.

Paper

Mi

Woolens from
SI 75 to $".00 carli
Corduroy & Fancy Velvets 1.50 to 6.50
(I
Silk from
5.00 to 12.50

MAI SAN JOSE MARKET

.

-

if.

endeavor lint only to jrlve IN
customer
tin. Hit iiuhI itjr 111
Maple market
lint endeavors a Well o keep tlniil
kiiiiIiiiI with tlm divers, Uuiiily
dcllcaclf.
milllllllll
to fHI'll
Season. allllnetcacll lllotlttiot til
year, Hint tin la wlmt wecon-etaull- y
aim to tin.

a

V T

Are ii few of tlicir qualities, which
arc makinir them such a urououiHctl
sua ess. We have these waists in

A Good Market.

V-

-

rr-- r

Our Ladies' Waists

a nmulwr if
customers whn iiii, thi'y mn trade,
With III) to ailirtlitriKe r
mail.
It In more limn probable mi
limy (Inil the same to lie true
with yon : anyway, we would
like to Imvp mi i'.Kitiuiity to
lalk with you about it.

II. SlfYiPiSGfl.

and

r-

rt

WE HAVE

centa.

J. MALOY,

A.

5PIP!

HUill

liHsMion.

without removal. Aim on diamonds,
watohew. Jewelry, lite lnsuranr poll'
clea. Tnwt deads or any good meal-It- .
Turma Mt nioderata.

Painter

N

COMBINATION
AN I) 1)1! ION'S!

COLORS
QUALITY AND LOW
PKICI! AND CHI J APPEAR A NCK OI"

are conliiillv lnvit.., to
our M 4Kh.hr. KttTvtliiiiv 111 it
from Mnple market (foods to nr
shelf 11111I niiiiili'r t
lit i
nfiicl-lir- r
their quality, price,
ninl our piniriintce are
to your iminiry ami rloscst

A

11111

cent.

fnrnltura,

a

and novkl mkk upi

THE liKST roSSI 'I.K WORKM

-

if., llbnqnfirqce,

TO

Tin: Movr.swii'.,.

f

t

Fair Visitors!

tenia.
cents.
centa.

LLOLTUIEK

Eallroafl

i

rh

1

.In

f.

H!!

per-

